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Snow tonight; Wednesday
fair, colder.News.TO
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FRIENDS RAN GOES WESTCLARENCE TEHHUN E EIC T YEAR IRIS 'S C
SWEEPING LOCAL
CHANGES PLANNED HER SHOP FOR BRIDEBAD ACCIDENT DROWNED BAFFLES DOCTORS

Mrs. Mary O-- Drake, who conducts ISAAC N. MARKS, DRY GOODS MER
drygoods shop on Xcilson St., is out ngainIN THESE NEW BILLS alter Dcing confined to her home for CHANT, WILL CLAIM A CALI-

FORNIA BRIDE.Clarence Schaffer Went Throughthree months by illness. Mrs. Drake has
Young Broker and His Brother-In-La-

Get Broken Collar

Bones In Auto Smash.

been "very active in mission work and Ice While Skating at Milltown.
Elmer Kreger, Although Para-

lyzed, Lives in Spite of

Medical Opinion.!

when she became confined to her home
her friends volunteered to take charge It will occasion no little interest and

surprise in New Brunswick that one ofot ner business tor Her. Mrs. William Clarence Schaffer, the eight-year-o-

Fanell, who has been interested in ink tho very important objects of Isaac N,son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schaffer, of
Milltown, was drowned in Lawrencesion work with her, managed the store Marks, the dry goods merchant, in leav

ing New Brunswick and going to Cali
FIVE MILE

RUNAWAY

Senator Jackson Intro-

duces Bills Abolishing
the Board of Valuers,
Reducing Water Com-

missioners and Estab

Brook, near Millers' creek, yesterday af-

ternoon, about 4 o'clock, while skating,

during the three months, although at
the start she knew nothing about the
trade or the prices. She got along very

fornia to live is that he is to take
bride.

STELTON, Jan. 24. Elmer Kreger,
aged fourteen, an inmate of the Piscata-
way township almshouse, lives although
he is totally paraJyzed excepting hia
hands and tongue. His case has baflled

The wedding is set for soon after Mr,wen. Mrs. uraKe is now in charge again,
He and some boy friends had gone to the
brook after school hours and Schaffer
went out on the ice, while the other boys

telle also owns a store at Hacketstown. Marks' arrival in Los Angeles. It will
be a private one and will take place in all the doctors who have viewed him and

Clarence II. Terhune. son of Andrew
Tcrhunc, a former resident ot this city,
and very well known here, figured In a
disastrous automobile accident on Ocean
avenue, Long Branch, Sunday night.

Mr. Terhune is now a prosperous New
York stock broker and has a cottage In
Allenhurst. Both he and his brother-in-la-

Henry Coughlan, also a New York
broker, had their collar bones broken.
Mr. Coughlan also suffered a severe
scalp wound and sprained his knee.

The men were enroute to Allenhurst In
their big auto shortly before midnight.

there have been many at the farm tostayed on shore. The ice was weak,
owing to recent thaws, and the boy fell the study ot the Jinai Until lemple,Five miles without making a stop to

take on or let off passengers is the roe.lishing Excise Board. PIONEER TRUCK in. His companions on shore were un where the Rabbi, Dr. Hecht, will join the
earthly fortunes of Mrs. Addie Levy, aable to do anything for him, and the boy well known young woman of Los Androwned before their eyes.

study his case. The boy; is a victim of
spinal trouble and has been developing
his disease for years. At first he was
able to set up, then he lost entire con-
trol of his back and was unable to keep
it rigid and he has been lying in prac-
tically one position for eleven months.

geles, and Mr. Marks- - After the cereThe boys carried the news to Kohlhepp's
mony the couple will go to San FrancisF DEAD

ord made yesterday afternoon by a pairof bays owned by Richard E. Martin,
which ran away from Comstock street,this city, as far as the intersection of
the tracks of the Perth Amboy trolleyand the main line between this city aaid
the borough of Metuchen.

The horses, which were attached to a

co on their honeymoon.
Hotel. Bartender Denhardt and others
searched for the boy for a long time and
it was nearly 6 o'clock last night before
their efforts were rewarded and the body

Mr- - Marks is to be the financial manaCharles Fosterman was the chafTeur.
Opposite the Howland House, at West ger of a large meat market iiii Los An-

geles and will enter partnership with
There are rubber pads dn his bed to
make his position as comfortable as
possible. He requires the service of a

End. the course of the auto was1 blocked
by a carriage which had gotten on the his wires brother. He has taken aWm. Woerner, of Piscataway,two seated surrey, were left standin nurse to Jook after him almost con

by Mr. Martin's man in front of a stol

was brought ashore.
Coroner Quackenboss visited the scene

of tho accident and gave a permit for
burial. The boy was a. member of the
Milltown M. E. Church, and of the Sun

stantly.
house at the corner of Sixteenth and
Floral streets. Mr. Marks left here
about ten days ago after having given lhe boy has been at the farm for

on comstock street while he went in to
deliver a package. Just as the man

; Passes Away at the Age

of 87.

Senator Jacksou was one of the busi-
est of all the Senators at Trenton last
night introducing four out of ten bills.

Three of these bills will effect New
Brunswick very materially. One will
reduce our present Board of Water Com-
missioners from five to three members.

Another will rtbolish the present Board
of Assessors, Win. H. Price, W. B.
Davis and Tetcr Kenney, and will pro-
vide for the appointment of a single
assessor of taxes. The salary shall not
be more than $1,500.

The third bill, if it becomes a law, will
provide a board of three excise commis-
sioners w ho shall perform the duties now
performed by the Board of Aldermen in
Uie matter of licenses.

The fourth bill, which is of general

eleven years, having gone there a.t theup nis interest m the tirm of .Marksday School. He was a bright boy andcame out the door he saw the horses just Bros.- age of three with his mother, who died
at the farm. A brother died in the samesiai ung on ana tnougn lie ca ed to thei

they were too far to hear him.
his death will be a severe shock to many
friends.

His death marks the first fatal skating

wrong side of the road because of a big
heap of gravel which bore no warning
sign.

Fosterman did not see the gravel. The
vuto plunged into it with full force when
Its course wns changed to avoid the wa-
gon.

Terhune and Coughlan were thrown
out with great force. Fosterman manag-
ed to cling to the machine and was un-

hurt, but received a bad shaking up.
It was some time before medical aid

way of the same disease when he wasAs the horses proceeded, they quicken fourteen vears of age.s. ST T
William Woerner, the pioneer truck

gardener of Piscataway, died last night
at the aso of 87. Death resulted from old

ed their pace and turned into Schuyler The township officials, when thev
accident ,of the season, although there
have been several cases of people gettingstreet, ran to f rench, to Albany and made their annual inspection of the
through the Ice and being rescued.down Albany street and over the bridzc. age.

Mr. Vy'ocrner was a very clever man Inwhile other vehicles did their best to cct
almshouse and farm on Thursday last,
were much interested iu this case. At
this meeting there were present the g

officiaJs: N- - W. Giles, chairman
PERSONALSthe agricultural line, being both a land SHE ISout of the way. Thev then followed the GDP Dwas summoned. The men are now under

a physician's care at the Allenhurst cotcar tracks to Metuchen. where a motor- scape gardener, as well as deeply Inter-
ested In truck raising. John H. King, of Church street, willman on one of the cars caught them and tage.

brought them to a standstill. leave on Sunday on a four months' trip
through the South.

He was born at Offenburg, Germany,
March 29, 1S18, and when he was 12 years
of age, was apprenticed to the great firm

SENATOR KEANMr. Martin just happened to come ou
Brought About the Marriage ofWilliam Henderson and son, Thomas,

of the Township Committee; T. Dewitt
Giles, township treasurer; T. Branting-ham- ,

township committeeman; Charles
S. Day, township clerk; George Bunting,
township assessor; Charles LaRue,
township collector; Dr. W. 11. Wliitford,

WITHOUT OPPOSITIONof the postoflice as his frightened steeds
went by and recognizing his property

returned from their trip to England, onof Bauman Brothers, in Southern Ger
Mr. And Mrs. Bernard Scully.Sundaj.many, where nearly five years wereSenator Jackson this morning intro

John C. Voorhees, the sexton of theimmediately roue over towards Metuch-
en with a friend in pursuit. All the way

duced a bill in the Senate which is in spent. His father and family then came
to America and settled near Woodbridge. township physician; Alexander Manning,First Reformed Church, celebrated histended to cure anv defects that mightalong the road between here and Me

Slate interest, provides for a State ar-
chitect at $5,000 per annum, which is in
keeping with the suggestion of

Murphy.
The three local bills are of such im-

portance that the Home News has se-
cured copier, and prints them y ver-
batim. They are given herewith:

Excise Board Bill.
An act to amend an act entitled "An

iut to establish an Excise department in
incorporated under any special on otlior
Mate" which act was approved March
21, 1901, is hereby amended so the same
shall read as follows:

1. it shall and may be lawful for the
Mayor of any town or city of this State

Mr. Weorner hired himself out to a far Tuesday. Jan. 24. The love affairs of freeholder; N. . Coddmgton, counsel,,
Lewis D. Walker, overseer of the poor.

have occurred in the Strong bill providtuchcu he received bulletins at short in
68th birthday in a ouiet manner at the
church on Sunday. He has been sexton
of the church for thirty-si- x years.

ing for the abolishing of the Board oftervais to the effect that the horses were
still ahead of him.

mer there-fo-r two years, then started In
business for himself, growing vegetables
and supplying prominent families in both
this city and Perth Amboy with the

There were also present as guests, C. H

Kelly and George W. Day, the editor of
the Dunellen Call.

Freeholders. In Middlesex there was
some talk of contesting the Fall election A. I. Wycoff has been promoted to theOn reaching Metuchen Mr-- Martin position of assistant cashier of the Peo-

ple's National Bank. The inspection of the place showedon the ground that the Freeholder elec-
tion had not been advertised. This bill early produce, shipping large quantities

Miss Nellie Brayton, of Hamilton street,to New York. Later on as they prosperis intended to remedy this omission. has returned home after spending a
that it is in excellent order and Steward
Henry G. Hummer was warmly compli-
mented upon his excellent management.
He was elected to serve another yacr. He

brought his pair home and was rejoiced
to find that the damage to the rig and
animals was comparatively light, being
loss than $100.

Mr. Martin wants to thank his friends
who kindly assisted hiin in bringing Hie

Senator Kean ed In their work, the family purchased
the John Perry farm, where Mr. Woer- - pleasant time with her brother, FredJohn Kean was Senator of

Brayton, of Tampa, Florida.ner's home has been until his death.the United States this morning. In the The marriage of Miss Helen Smith,
neoiporated under any special or other

act of the legislature thereof, except
cities ot the tirst class, in the discretion

Mr. woerner in tne early days had aHouse he received 43 votes to Edwin A.horses home. i r-- daughter of Mrs. D. Lowber Smith, of
will have held the position twelve years
next spring. The almshouse is thor-
oughly and is second to none
in the State- -

Paterson St., and Rutherford ColemanStevens' 13, and in the Senate he recciv
ed 14 to Stevens' 6.

stall in the old market on Hiram street,
and will be remembered by many of the
older residents of the town. He was a

of such Mayor bv writing signed bv him
to request the Judge appointed by the

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Scully, of South
Amboy, which have been sacred things
to them heretofore, were exposed in
court this morning, and the antics of
Dan Cupid formed a part of the basis of
why Mrs. Laura Stolte, whose husband
is an uncle of Mrs. Scully, should not
receive $54 for a board and nurse bill.

George Stolte, husband of Mrs. Laura
Stolte, Is the guardian of Mrs. Scully,
who is not yet of age. He filed his ac-

counting in court this morning, baing
represented by George S. Silzer. The
girl, through her attorney, Lawyer
Pcarse, ot South Amboy, took exceptions
to two ot the items of the accounting,
one of $64 of Mrs. Stolte for board, and
the other for $35 for board made by Mrs.
Sarah Geant.

While Mrs. Stolte was telling tho court
the Justice of her claim, she declared
that she had been Instrumental In getting
a husband for the girl, She said that
she took both the girl and the youth to
the priest and "got them married." She
boarded the girl for seven weeks, she

A line dinner was served to the offigreat standby with all the agriculturistsCREDITORS Ti.overnor to Hold the Interior Court of
Common Pleas in and for any county of

Haven, of Trenton, will be solemnized in
the First Presbyterian Church on Febru-
ary 22d at noon. Mr. Haven is a n

graduate of Rutgers College. The
wedding promises to be a notable one.

cials and guests by Mr. Hummer duringfor miles around and Ms advice was alREP0RT0RIAL SNAP SHOTS.

Dance at Masonic Temple
the day.ways sought In regard to tree plantingthis State in which such incorporated

town or city may be situated ,to appoint Music by Garland. 2t ALEXANDER P, SCHMITZMiss Frances Roeser, of Burnet street.
seed sowing, etc. He has grown seeds
on contract with many of the largest
seed houses of the United States. His

ti ooara or excise commissioners pursu THIS 9410 DIES IN CALIFORNIA--Triangle Club will hold a meeting toam 10 ine provisions ot tins act. night,
gave a card party last evening, in honor
of her guest. Miss Bessie Behringer, of
Spotswood.

death will be a great loss in the agricul2- .Section two of said act of which Word has been received in this city ofA cake, candy and canned goods sale tural world.will be held in the Chanel of the Second
Miss Edythe Solomon, of this city, willMr. Woerner was a Fremonter. HeReformed Church on Saturday, from 11

tins act is amendatory is hereby amend
eil so tliat the. same' shall read as fol
dovvs:

the death of Alexander P. Schmitz, at
Monrovia, California, on December 23,
1004- -

to 4 o'clock for the benefit of missions. was a staunch believer in the RepubliWilliam 0. DeHart Estate and be graduated from the State Normal
School at Trenton on Friday night."Liberty Belles" will be played in can party and was an enthusiast for pro Mr. Schmitz was known to New Itruns- -Shortridge's Theatre Miss Lulu Armstrong, of Yonkers, N.tection to American Industries.

. .aiu .juuge siia.ii wiiiiin unity days
after such request in writing shail have Friday night . Dora Thome, a quaint i .. is the guest of Miss Hamilton, of

Other Interesting Matters
In Court.

wickers through his marriage, which
took piace a few years ago, to Missbeen presented to him, in writing under comedy drama, will be presented at

Shortridge's. Welton street .PETER GARRISON BADLY held, and when a little Scully came tohis hand appoint a board of excise com Teresa. Becker, a daughter of the lateine uura dance oi tne Triangle jiud William A. Church, claim agent for town, she was of great service, as she

proudly told the court that she was thewill be held on Friday nieht. February 3.missioners within and for such town or HURT IN A RUNAWAY the Public Service Corporation, was inThis will be the last dance before Lent,
and the social committee, who are in town yesterday. mother of ten children herself. She decity which appointment together with

the said request of the said Mayor shall Tuesday. Jan. 24. W. E- - Florance Prof. Clemer. of Trenton, was in towncharge, expect to make it the best held PERTH AMBOY. Jan. cter M. clared that her services were worth all
of $100, but that she had not been hardasked Judge Strong for an order thisbe by said Judge immediately thereafter recently. Some years ago he gave sevthis season. Garland s orchestra will

furnish the music. Garrison, a Grand Army man of promi-
nence, was hurt, perhaps fatally, in amorning directing E. W. Hicks, the trushied in the ollice in the Clerk of the In eral entertainments in the old AllenIf you want to hear something fine. on the estate and so had charged but $54.

She declared that Mrs. Scully had givtee of a fund of about $4,000, to pay itferior Court of Common Pleas in and for Theatre.runaway accident here last night.

Rudolph H. Becker, who for many years
kept the hotel on Neilson street, now
called the Amazon Hotel.

Mr. Schmitz was born and brought up
in New York and was about 32 years of
age. For fourteen years he was a val-

ued employe of the Germania Life Insur-
ance Company, of New York, until his
health compelled him to go to California,
three years ago. Mr. Schmitz leaves a
wife and child besides a widowed moth-
er, one sister and two brothers in

to the creditors of the estate of Williamsaid county, and the filing thereof shall Charles A. Groves has sold his automo en her children some pieces of jewelry.,He is a driver in the employ of E. J.
attend the entertainment in Kirkpatrick
Chapel on Wednesday evening. January
25. Tickets are 75 cents and can be pro-
cured at Reed's book store. J24-2- t'

Deilart- He Btated that in 1886 the bile to Clifford Van Winkle. claiming that she did not want them.w notice to the appointees of their ap
puintment members of such board

Dorsey & Sons and was handling a spir-
ited team. Mrs. Geant testified that she had boardA. W. Stott, of the New BrunswickHear Benjamin Chapin in his imperestate of Mr. DeHart was declared in

solvent and the property was sold, ex Business College, has, through the emkkiu isoaru or excise Commissioners so Something frightened the horses and ed the girl for two and a half months,
and that $25 was owing to her.

sonation of Abraham Lincoln in Kirk-
patrick Chapel on Wednesday evening.
Admission, 75 cents. J24--

ccpting a trust fund which was set aside ployment department of the Underwoodto be appointed shall consist of three
persons, all of vhom shall be residents tor the benefit ot Khoda DeHart, she to Typewriter Co.. been placed In a situa-

they ran away, throwing Garrison from
his seat. His arm caught in one of the
wheels and he was whirled around once

A rare treat in store for Wednesday
receive the interest ot mis trust tuna tion with the II. S. Title Guaranty andand legal voters within the town or city

The dividend which the creditors re Indemnity Co., 190 Broadway. New Yorkbefore he was released. His arm was
evening, at Kirkpatrick Chapel, when
Benjamin Chapin portrays Abraham Lin-
coln, the most striking character in his-
tory. Tickets, 75 cents, at Reed's book
store, on George street. J24--

ceived at that time was sixty-seve- n and City, as stenographer and typewriter.

Mrs. Scully, the girl to whom the estate
is owing, testified that she had not
agreed to pay Mrs. Stolte board; that
Mrs. Stolte Is keeping her jewelry for
the board, and that the longest that she
had been with Mrs. Geant was two
weeks, and that she paid her $5 for her

for which they may be appointed, and
they shall continue in office for the term
of three years, and until their successors

broken and he was badly hurt about the
sixty-thre- e and per cent, body. A. V. Bergen, the well known railroad

conductor, is confined to his room byShort story on the sixth page of theMrs. DeHart has since died and Lawyeran! appointed, conformably to this act,

LAST DANCE OF SERIES.
The last of tho scries of dances con-

ducted by John, C. King will be held in
Masonic Temple Music by Gar-

land. Mr. King will leave very shortly
for an extended trip South.

Home News daily. DOWN TOWN FREIGHT Illness.Florance wants the trust fund divided Thomas Stanley, of Milltown, has'' Section three of said act of which
this is amendatory is hereby amended so board that time and supplied the clothYARD IS NOW OPEN Alderman Lewis R. Hope is ill at hibeen committed to jail for thirty days byamong the creditors, ne representing

home on Carman street ing for Mrs. Geant's children.Mayor Kiva, of that place, tor disorderlysome of them- -mat the same shall read as follows conduct. The down-tow- branch of the P. R, They didn't get me married," she exMrs. Frank Hinger, of Schureman andLawyer George Berdine, representing Fred Schusslcr will furnish the sup Horses and Mules.
3. Upon the original appointment of

liny such Board of Excise Commissioners
tthe heirs, asked that the matter be laid claimed Indignantly in answer to the

r, and the court asked itper at the assembly of the Raritan Yacht
Club, at Perth Amboy, next Friday

Nellson streets, is suffering from the grip.
Mrs. S. M. Van Derveer, who has been

ill for several weeks past, is able to be
as aforesaid, one of the members there

R. R. freight yard was opened yesterday
and now merchants and factories call
have the accommodation of getting their
goods without such a long haul as they

over for one week as he had a number
of opinions which he desired to cite to the woman had put in a claim for bringThe speaker tnis evening at me weeK- - out again. ing about the marriage.the court and he had mislaid tncin. irus y prayer meeting at the First Presbyter

And still they come. Another express
load, 28 head, this week. Remember
what we, have been telling you. 25 per
cent, cheaper than they will be In a.
month. Among them, four as good pair
mules as you wish to look at, and the
prices we can let vou have them at will

of to be designated by said Judge shall
serve for the term of one year, one for
the term of two years, and one for the "No, but she ought to have done so,"had trom the main freight vard. ' Thetee Hicks said that he wanted the mat ian Church will be Rev. C. J. Culp, of

Bound Brook. His subject will be: "A TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. replied Mr. Silzer, "as it was worth ayard is located on the old sits at Georgo
and Hamilton streets. There are threeCall to tho Young."ter well threshed out so that there would

be no hitch about the proceeding, and lot to the girl." ,term ot three years, and upon the expira-l'atio-

of the term of any member of any Coal bills to tho amount of nearly $100 ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 84. Grand She claimed that she had hired a nursetracks there connected with the mainwere paid at the meeting of the Humanenlos nsaed that an adjournment be Duke Vladimar declared that the and paid her and that she had not enline.Society last evening.

surprise you. We have had all kinds of
opposition in the past. The most of them
have retired. We will take no advantage
and we are going to make this the Ban-
ner Spring of our 28 years experience.

such board his successor shall in manner
foresaid be appointed by such Judge or granted until Mr. Berdine can be heard.

gaged Mrs. Stolte to nurse her.uprising must be crushed at once and
that the people must be shown thatHe stated that all of the creditors have Leave It to Robinson to send youins successor in oflice for the time being, Bernard Scully, her husband, testifiedGreat bargains in boys' overcoats and

heavy suits at Louis Cohn's, .10 Church Will not consider the price, but are goingnot applied for a portion of the estate, the are powerless against the governgood fruits and vegetables. Always de-
livered promptly. tfior tnc term of three years; any vacancy but the court said that he thought that that ho had kept company with the girl

for three years and that they were enstreet tl inent.nceurnna in said board shall be filled in
to sell more than ever and all who come
here for horses or mules wilt get them.
Tou cannot get cheated here in buying it
you will let us 'have some say about it.

A committee is siting in the Vladithe same manner by said Judge but for they would apply If they1 knew that there
was anything to get. The matter was mar' palace preparing all reports for

gaged before Mrs. Stolte tried to play the
role of Cupid. He said that when he
heard of the board bill he had offered
to pay it, but Mrs. Stolte had said that

continued for one week. the czar, who it is believed has been keptFILTRATION CURE
We have told many a customer the horsn
they would select was not what they
wanted. Come and see us. It will pay
you before going elsewhere.

me unexpired term only.
4. Section ten of the act of which this

net is amendatory is hereby repealed-
5. This act shall take effect

OBJECT TO COMMISSIONS
The accounting of Charles W. Kent in the dark regarding the extent of Sun

day s tragedy. Public auction. o head. naay, Janushe would not take anything from a per-
son so near a relative.administrator of Xavler Stehlin, who

died in Piscataway township some ary 27, at noon.FOR BAD WATER 1. S. EVISKKTT & SUN.Judge Strong allowed the charge ofNEW TROLLEY SCHEDULE.
Cranbury. N. J.Mrs. Stolte and deducted $5 from the acmonths ago, leaving an estate and no

immediate relatives, was offered this
morning. A Trenton lawyer, represent

Effective Jan. 23, 1905.
Cars leave Rahway Junction for Rah

count of Mrs. Geant, and the accounting
was passed.

Where to Buy Photograph Supplies.
Photographer Van Deveer, of 355way Reformatory, everv 30 minutes froming Mrs. Dahmer, of Philadelphia, one of Dr. Fred B. Kilmer in Exhaustive Address Before State Microscop

Assessor Bill.
An act to provide for the appointment

f an assessor of taxes in certain cities
of this State aoid fixing the time for
making assessments and prescribing his
duties.

That in anv city of this Stale now

o.iii a. in. until li.-- p. m. George street, has put into his stock a
$35,000 FIRE AT WOODBRIDGE.Cars leave Rahway Junction for Woodthe heirs, objected to full commissions

heine paid to Mr. Kent He said that fine supply ot everything used by ama
bridge Creek every hour from 5.10 a. m.ical Society Recommends Building of City Plant. until 11.10 p. m.. connecting with Newwhen Mr. Kent was administrator pend-

ing the litigation he was paid full com

teur photographers.
He has done this In response to n

great demand, and all amateurs will dn
well to buy from him hereafter. He still

(Special Dispatch to The Home News.)HrunswicK cars 18 minutes after the hour.
9.10 p. m. car from Rahway Junction last WOODBRIDGE, Jan. 24. The hardware

missions and that now he asks, for full car that makes connections for NewThe establishment of a filtration plant and department store of E. F. Moore &
tfrunswicK.commissions again. Sons, of Main street, this place, was to

(Continued on Page Two.)
ARTHUR EDEN AND MISS

GRACE MARRIED IN NEWARK
Cars leaving New Brunswick at 5.15Surrogate Daly said that such had al- -

makes a specialty of developing films
and plates. tf

Plel's Bock Beer on draught for the
holidays, also Schaffer's special at John
Welgel's hotel. tf

tally destroyed by fire early this momm., ann every nour unti s.4o n. m.. con
wavs been the practice in mis county. nect with car for Sewaren. Wnndhridim ing. The fire burned from midnight to 3

iu connection with the local city water
supply, is, according to a statement
made by Fred- B. Kilmer in a pnper de-

livered before the State Microscopical
Society last evening, the only possible

of the first processes recorded is that of
comparative solubility of water residues
in pure water. Ancient records including
the Scriptures classify waters according
to their constituents, such as salt,
fresh, earthy, clayey, acid, alkaline, nat-

ural, sulphurous, etc., and by these con-

stituents and properties their suitability

The Trenton lawyer could offer no au aim wesuieia. m. The firemen worked hard, buttars leavinir Perth Amhov FVrrv xt
were unable to save the building. Thethorities to the contrary, and the case

went over for a week to allow him to ii.Dj a. m. and every hour until 9.57 p. Oysters by the hundred or quart. 35c.
a qt. John Welgel's Hotel. tfloss is estimated at $35,000. The businessm.. men jo.u p. m. ana 11.12 p. m.. conav of improving the color, odor and nert for Sewaren. Woodbrldeo. Rnhwnvlook up some authorities, ine esuiie io was one of the largest in Woodbridge-taste of the city water and of making ana v esineia. j24--worth about $3,300.

sate and wholesome. tfor drinking and for technical uses was
COURT NOTES.OTHER COURT NEWS.

The license of Charles Deber. of Wood- - This statement was made after the Piano, Organ o Talking Machine.judged. In our present methods we
have not gone over very far beyond the J. Conover Bownc, of South River, was

peaker had carefully reviewed the good
discharged as administrator of the esIn order to .make room for new stnrlc

DIED.
WOERNER At his late residence,

Piscataway, Junuary 24. 15, William, be-

loved husband of Elizabeth Woerner.
Relatives and friends are rcspectfully

invited to attend the funeral from his
late residence on Thursday morning at

nd the bad characteristics ot the waterbridge township, was transierreu uib
morning to John Mudrak. It is the old

Radley Hotel.
I offer one piano In good condition for ate of James Hager. The estate consists

f four small houses, and the widow is

Work of our predecessors, we have ad-
vanced mainly by reason of the improv-
ed tools which science has placed in our

supply of this city and had told how ex tw.'u; one organ lor J15.09: another nt

Miss Edith Grace, daughter of Mr. and
'Irs. George II. Grace, of South Amboy,

as united In marriage to Arthur Eden,
f 21 Drift street, this morning at 11.30

"'clock.
The couple left this city early In the

morning, going to Newark, where they
billed at the parsonage of the Second
Presbyterian Church, and Rev. A. F.
Itobinson, the pastor, tied the knot.

'Hie couple returned to this city and
'ill live with the bride's parents at
South Amboy, until spring, when they

go to housekeeping.
Mr. Eden is employed In the fatcory

"f Jam-wa- & Carpender. His bride was
employed at the handkerchief factory at
Sl,uth River, and was very popular.

$25.00. Also two counter throe feet showThe court granted a rule to show cause cases and one desk. Sheet music as low to have the use of the property during
her life. W. E. Florance, representing

hands.
cellent was the character of the local

supply as Compared with some places for
the majority of imimifacturing purposes.

9 o'clock, and from St. Francis Church,why John Nevius. oi duuui
Chemically pure wafer does not existshould not be attached lor coniempi oi the applicant, stated that Fred. Weigel Metuchen, at 10 o'clock.

SWIFT Suddenly, at Pittsfield, Masin nature. It can be produced in the will apply for a trustee for the property.Dr. Kilmer's Paper.
"Are not Abana a.nd Pharpar Rivers

court in not paying $S a month to j. m.

Wolfe & Co. according to an order of the sachusetts. Lawrence Chew, son of LawThe court granted a number of natural rence Chew and Mary G. Swift, In thlaboratory by mixing the required por-
tions of gases and passing an electric
current through the mixture and if the

izations and adjourned for the day.court, returnable next luesoay. seventh year of his age.f Damascus better than all the waters
f Israel, may I not wash in them andWalter Inman, of South Amboy, was DUNHAM In this city, Jan. 23, 1905,

Popular Sheet Music at Popular Pricesbe clean? U Kings, Charles F., son of the late John W. and
Margeretta Dunham.

appointed guardian or Lulu inman. ina
estate Is worth $500. Among the new hits at Montalvo's are

gases are pure, pure water results.
Natural waters arc classified as, rain

water, spring water, river water, well
water, and sea water, ff rain water is

A chemical analysis of water is
the results obtained by the Relatives and tnends are respectfully'Gimme De Leavin's." "Pan. Dan, Dan- -

as tnree copies for 50 cents and some bar-

gains in talking machines. R. Montalvo,
Jr., 209 Neilson street, opp. Christ Church.

j24-- tf

Special Notice.
Miss Frey will retire from business

in New Brunswick to go iu business m
Asbury Park' about Faliruary 1. Will

to have my former patrons send
or visit me in the summer. Will mako
a special exhibit of summer millinerv.

j.YMw

Reng's Meat and Delicatessen Market
Fresh country epmi and butter, Jersey

chickens, fresh pork sausage, fresh
ham. corn beef, 5c. tt. : rump corn beef,
10c. rb.: leg mutton. 12c. Th.: Cal. hams.

The contest over the win ot wizaoem
el." "Mamma s Boy. Tve Got My Fin Invited to attend the funeral frotn the

undertaking parlors of W. H. Quackencomparison of the chemical constituents grs Crossed, You Can't Touch Me,'Letts, of Sayrevllie lownsnip,
tinued for one week. collected in a clean vessel, at the mo Yankee Doodle Koy," sousas new boss. 98 Albany street, on Thursday af-

ternoon at 3.30 o'clock.I water irom a given source, un

AD0LPH MAY SELLS HIS PACER.
Adolph May. the cigar manufacturer,

' 's sold his pacer. "Miss Chandelier." to
Jolm Taylor, of Newark, who will use
,1('r on the speedway this spring.

march, "The Diplomat." and severalGeorge Tlngo, aged seven, and Michael ment of condensation it is fairly pureater obtained from another source. The others. R. Montalvo, 209 Neilson street, SHAFER Suddenly, at Milltown, X.
Tlngo, nged eleven, of Raman lownsnip. except for the absorbed gases. J17-- tfproblem to lie solved is the suitability of

the water under examination for the The source of spring water, is ot J., January 23, 1905. Clarence L., son of
Charles and Julia Shafer, aged 8 years.

were committed to the bt. mry s ir-nha-n

Asylum, of this city, on the appli Do You Know Where to Find It?course, ram water that has passedpurpose for which it is to ie used. Relatives and friends are respectfullycation of Benjamin S. Mundy. the over- - The New Brunswick Hygienic Milk Co.,through the soil and rocks. nvited to attend the funeral from the.Some sort ot knowledge oi tne consiiiu- -
.I Church street, where they areWell water from a deep well is similarnts of water has existed ever since the sc. !t. : sugar cured. 12c. lb. John Reng, Felling Pe.steurized milk and cream ra pn rents residence, upper Main street.

Milltown, on Thursday afternoon at 1
er of the poor of Raritan township.
Mrs. Annie Campion, of South Am-r- v.

withdrew no trustee of the trust Hiram street. 'Phone 24S-- tfin composition to spring water. Water il and wholesale at regular prices.Ivent of man. I'rehistoric man pos- -

Baier Bros.
Moke sausage that Is hard to get Its

Made from Jersey pork, tnce
'''cd, always used. It is nicely seasoned.
0Hy chopped and Is verv tasty. Try It.
'"ir own boiled ham Is the best you can
K"'- H is not salty, but a mild, sugarcon-- ham. cooked tender and suits ev

o'clock.Fine fresh creamery butter at 2Sc. ; potfrom a shallow well is often contaminatssed marked instincts as to the na- -

, ... i . . c i ir WEHRFRITZ Entered into rest intieese. unsalted, at oc. per pound, andfund of Maggie Killein. The court recenl- - --Winter furnishing goods and hats anded with surface and thus pollie ot various kiikis oi hui, buttermilk. 2 quarts at 5c.cans at irreat reduction in prices. Call this citv. January 22. ISKto. John V ., be-

loved husband of Caroline Wehrfrlt.y appointed Mrs. Mimmtok as a guar- -
luted with sewage- -arked the odor, tate. color, brilliancy. at once before they are all gone. Louis

Cohn, 10 Church street. tfi of the child, and airs, lampaiun Relatives and friends are respectiuuyerybody. Tel. call 208-- 6tore, 95 Al- - The composition of river water variesearness. hardness, soilness, anu me Best ever, Piel's bock beer and Schaf-fer- 's

special. Oysters In every style.
John Welgel's hotel. . tf

tnv uiriuif invited to attend the funeral from nisprefers that the new guardian shall alsonear George street. Baler with its source; the nature of the soilegetable and mineral constituents of Handy street, corner ofI'lds. late residency'On draught, Plel's toek beer; alsoot as trustee.- - sue was auunra on Wednesday afternoonNicho averOnhoffav'. enoftlat TnKn WaIvaI'. k it olater- cry early he noted tne deposits at 2.30 o qTI Hiram and Dennis streets. ifformed on evaporation of water. Une (Continued on Page Three.)counsel lee lor jomi n. .uj.,, ......

cost of her bond, which she hod secured. Try a Home News Want Adv.

V
.rjancy baskets of fruit from EOe. up" Robinson's market tf 1
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